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H. l'hlllips und Delmar l'oppen tneAMENDED PLEA PRESENTED ROYAL ARCH MASONS HAVE
principal masculine roles and Miss Jes BACKACHE GOES AND YOUR KIDNEYS ACT

FINE AFTER TAKING JUST A FEW DOSESIN INJUNCTION SUIT HEREHANCOCK ELECTION AND Tl'RKEY SUPPER sie Stoiier was Arle, the character tak-
en last year by Loru Iocb. Miss Lock- -

hart as Ku Ko, an Eskimo girl, was
.ru iriuiit ii ml tho ftiiiriirt wan larue.A copy of tlio amended pica of tho Tho (late of Temple lodge attrucllvo und well costumed. Theattorneys for C. A. Wright in tho in

WAS A GREAT NIGHT piece will bo presented again this eveHoyal Arch Masons of Hancock held
their annual election of oflkers lastJunction Bult brought against tho city

ning, nnd will afford a pleasantto restrain It ottlc-ial- und rmploycWITH THE HANCOCK ELKS Thanksgiving attraction.from conducting a sidewalk on Han
evening at the Masonic hall and elect-i- d

the following to serve for the en-

suing year:cock street according to tho grade pre
TO WED THIS EVENING.pared by Englhoer Craig, was served

Thanksgiving Social Session and Ven- -
v Hterdav unon Attornev Kilsklhi. of

The marriage of Miss Edna Ethleriion auppcr neia evening n junm.k ., Att0rnev Ijiwton. who
and 1 H. Ashton, both of Calumet, willtho Biggest Yei, uuisiancnng try) ja associated with him in defending tho

High priest. Dr. N. U. Fx.
KJng, W. II. Howe.
Scribe, Charles Avery.
Treasurer, Thomas Ingram.
Secretary, Jeremiah Ilettcns.
Captain of the host, John M. Wagner.
Principal sojourner. Dr. E. T. Ab

yesterday after having secured con-

tracts f.r furnishing the interior finish
of the new residence of C. It. I'lrkh In

East Houghton und ulso of the new
Trinity church In Houghton, the con-

tract for the decorating und finish-
ing of which was awarded to C. C. Da-

vis on Monday last.
The Swastika club will hold a turkey

banquet this evening ut their club
rooms In the Hartman block ln Hough-

ton.
A fair sized delegation of members

of the Hancock division of the naval
reserve went to Calumet last evening
to attend the annual ball at the urino-r- y.

Frank DcLoy, express manager of
tho Wells Fart;o company of Hough-
ton, left yesterday for a Thanksgiving
visit wllli relatives at tSreen Hay.

Arno Jaehnig of the Franklin Junior
today for I3cto do Grls for a few days
deer hunting. Deer uro reported plen-

tiful In that r.ection and some loeal
hunters returned with animals this
week, John Coughlin bringing In a
large do,, and William Husking secur-
ing ono of tho biggest bucks brought
here this season.

A special meeting of the Copper

take place this evening ut the home ofBest on necora Dig v,rowa oomss uuU for .. At t, of tho
Mr. and Mrs. John Ashton, parents ofDown on special uar rrom v,aiumei. hearlnc two weeks aeo. fifteen days
tho uroom-to-b- e, at the l'ewable locawas allowed in which to file the
tion this evening. The ceremony will

fifty-ce- treatment of rape's Diuretic
from your druggist and start taking
as directed, with the knowledges that
there Is no other medicine ,at any
price, mado anywhere else Jn th
world, which is so harmless or will

fTeet so thorough and prompt a cure.
This unusual preparation goes direct

to the eiius.? of trouble, distributing It-

cleansing, healing und vitalizing Influ-

ence directly upon the 'organs ami
glands affected and completes tho
cure before you realize it.

A few days' treatment of Tape's Diu-

retic means clean, healthy, active kid-

neys, bladder and urinary organs
and you feel fine.

Your physician, pharmacist, banker
or any mercantile agency will tell you

that Tape. Thompson & Tape of Cin-

cinnati, is a large und responsible)
medicine concern, thoroughly 'worth
of your confidence.

Accept only Tape's Diuretic fifty-ce- nt

treatment from any drug storo
anywhere In the world.

Out.of-Orde- r Kidneys are Regulated
and the Most Cevere Bladder Mis-

ery Vanishes Th Slightest Kidney
or Urinary Derangement Should be
Given Prompt Attention as No other
Diseases are so Treacherous.

No man or woman here whose kid-

neys are or who suffers
from baekaehe or bladder misery, can
afford to leave Tape's Diurtic un-

tried.
After taking several doses, all pains

In the back, sides or loins, rheumatic
twinges, nervousness, headache, sleep-
lessness, Inflamed oP swollen eyelids,
dizziness, tired or worn-o- feeling
and other symptom of clogged, slug-
gish kidneys Kimply vanish.

Uncontrollable urination (especial-
ly at night), smarting, discolored wa-

ter and nil bladder misery ends.
The moment you suspect the slight-

est kidney or bladder disorder, or
rheumatism pains, don't continue to
bo miserable or worried, but get a

It was n bis night In local Elkdom nm,mk.d pha and that time expired rnms. bo performed by Rev. M. H. Eldrcd,lust nlghi ami 10 an vi iiiuhu rx-nvii-i yeBterday. The attorney- - for tho city
pastor of the l'ewable Methodist EpisIs given added cause for thankfulness , at (in m,i,r their renlv. to be

today in thu fact mat iney were wcicy HubmlttM to jUliKO streeter.

Royal arch captain, T. J. Richards.
Master of third vale, J. R. Cameron.
Master of 2nd vale, A. J. Lord.
Master of first vale, E. M. Ingram.
Sentinel, Fred Rundle.
A turkey followed the election and

enough to no nc ' inunKKiing Arno Jat.nK of thu Kranklln Junior
copal, church. Mr. Ashton Is employed
at th Tamarack store
and hd and Miss Ethler are both pop-

ular young people.
social BeHHhm and venlaon twipper mno now a reuldent of Laurlum, was
nerved by the Hancock Ioiige. i Here ,n tho clty yc8terday on business.
were ubout two nuncirca persons "'ai-- i Mls Uridget Gary sustained a brok conclusion of the business meeting, to Thanksgiving services were held atcd ut flvo long tauies in mo lougc en wrlst a8 the ro8ult of a fa,. f w

9 o'clock this morning at St. Patrick'sroom, and tho way the deer meat l's- - days ago.
and St. Joseph's c hurches. There were
no services ln the Protestant churches

which all did full Justlco and then
some of the members went over to the
Elks social session and had another
lunch of venison. Tho installation of
the newly elected officers will take

apiK'urcd wna wonucnui 10 see. ine Tne br,ard of directors of tho First
venison, of which ono hundred pounds National bank held a regular monthly
had been donated by members of tlie meeting yesterday. of Hancock, the people, und pastors

L.lnlncr In the holding of th union BIT- - council of tho United Commercial Travlodge, was served in stew nni roast place on St. John's day, Dec. 27. with xlcn at the Graco M K church in
CHARGES FOR FOREIGN Past High Priest Fred Stoyle as inand was done to u turn, and there was

plenty for all. Laughter and Hxht- - Houghton.
elers will be held Saturday evening in
the lodge rooms ln the Kauth block.
There will be Initiation or several can-

didates and a social session will
stalling officer. Miss Helen Mason and Mrs. AbelCARS MAY BE BOOSTEDheartedness added zest to tho feast ND00R BALL MANAGERS

MAKE THEIR SELECTIONS
were elected as follows:
' Tast worthy president Wm. Mills.

Worthy president John Hodge.
Worthy vice president Edward II.

Olson are spending Thanksgiving with
friends at Marquette.

and each Elk expressed to his neigh-

bor on cither side his appreciation and FRANK LONG IS COMING.
The regular weekly meeting of tho

Hancock Study club was Held Tuesday Vine.HANCOCK BRfcVf TIES.
enjoyment oi mo m.o10 uu Tno pr0po8itlon to Increase the per
complimented the entertainment com- -

dlem charpe fo the ugo Qf foregn car(J
successful outcomo of ... .mlttee upon tho ,1oHdert w th rallroHd of the

The popular Frank E. Long stock
company will open here on Monday
evening next with a repertoire of noted

afternoon, the subjects discussed being
Catholic Order of Foresters, Also St.Worthy secretary Joseph Hoklns.

Worthy financial secretary H. F.
Miss Minnie Mason of this city istheir efforts to provide a novelty in UnUed stateg by ft ,ettPr ballot the Makinson.Plays. Frank E. Long and Miss Nana B1(0nuInff Tiianksglvlng at tho homotr.e way oi am-ia- imivuiri oi votes to be ln hy Jan h ncCordlng to Worthy treasurer William Iianber- -

hxige- - a decision reached bv the semi-annu- al

Johns, Announce Line-U- p of Player
and Game Between the Team Will
Be Played on Friday Night of Next
Week.

The first two teams of the local In

ry.
la the absence of Dr. K. T. Abrnms. . . Amerlcun Rallwav as- -

ou.uvuu, u ojuy B.,i of Captain and Mrs. Clark at Copper
with copper country playgoers, will pals
head a strong company of players, and .

K- MeRrlde was In Hancoc . yes- -
the bill will comprise standard works.

calling on customers.consisting of high class comedies and

Messenger John H. Makinson.
Assistant messenger Alfred Nlcho- -who had been expected to no present BOC,atlon ,n Ch,cag0.

to act lis loiiMinaniei, Th Pnnrnni9 re to votfl on la.
Ruhr Alex Mevenson, tne o.sinti whf.ther th ehanres shall bo raised dramas. The play for the opening night m'v' x''MHUy'. " " door baseball league which have ap-

peared before the public are th two

the Life of Alexander Tope, presented
by Miss Minnie Northy, und China, by
Mrs. McDougall.

The steamer Leonard has cleared
from Cleveland with a cargo of 7,000

tons of coal for the Portage Coal and
Dock company.

Raymond Case of a rent Falls, who
Is attending school at the College of

Mines, visited a number of friends In

Hancock yesterday afternoon. He Is

a son of J. J. Case, formerly superin-

tendent of the Dollar Hay Smelting
works, who Is now engaged In erecting
a big smelter in northern Chill for a
party of English capitalists.

deputy of tho northern Michigan dls- -
from th(? preBOnt 8Cale of 23 cents to will be "The Intruder," a four-ac- t so- - - "'

trlct. consented to serve in cms cu,-- . ,0 . t The sentiment at accompanying to spend inanKsgnrng n.uoletv drama. Ladles aggregations of Eagles, one or LaK

Linden, tho other of IIubbcH. !TfierJ
someone with a thirty-ce- admission ,n tnl.3, clty- -lty and he did so ln a manner to sur- -

tho moetnff was that the rate
prise even those who have hitherto . ... reoulre two. are two other nines which WO ftlslticket on Monday night will be admit- - Robert P. Dunstan und wife returned

ted free. There will be a matinee Sat- - at noon yesterday from Tracy, New

Chaplain William Davey.
Insido Sentinel Charles Derrick.
Outside sentinel Raymond Warc-ha-

Trustee, 12 months John Nancar-row- .

Trustee. IS months R. fj. Richards.
The above officers will be installed

ut the next regular meeting Wednes-
day night of next week. District Dei- -

recognized his remarkable abilities as thn,g yote tQ adopt the ncw charg0 included In this league, the St. Johns
of Lake Linden and the Catholic Or-

der of Foresters of Hubbell. Manager
director or dinners and toaxer ui The railroad are also to vote wheth urday afternoon and popular prices of iJrunswlck, where they have visited

admission will be charged. for the past month at the former nomeanedotes and speecnes irnm uhsiuui. f thpy wnnt t(J ,ovy ft ,3 penaUy
bucks. His comments as he introduced .,,-- ,, for the .ilversion of ears. When of Mrs. Dunstan.
each speaker were witty ana ciever . . Journey before It "ALASKAN" SCORES A HIT. Clyde Trowbridge has taken a posi
nnd contained a number of new snappy . home. It has been diverted to tion with the insurance and real estate
stories, while the talks given by those other mula to avoIJ the Imyment of

nty, Joseph Hosklns, who Is also the
Orand Worthy Treasurer of the grand
lodge of the state will act as Install

Pretty Musical Comedy Delights Big flrm of Flnley & Coughlln of Hancock.
Audience at the Kerredge. A eon was born Monday to Mr. andwho responded were in a vein or wit gomp of tne ptr dicm clmrff08 that

and Intellect that were delightfully re- - woul(J otherwise accrue. Tho diversion TORCH LAKE NEWS JThe company presenting "The Alas- - Ujrs. J. J. Boguc of Hancock street. ing officer for tho occasion. The local
freshing. nenaltv is intended to head a car to lodge Is getting along nicely and It has

Angus Kerr of Calumet was the first Ward the owner with as little delay as
kan," the pretty and tuneful musical Tbe pnch Canadian club Jacques
comedy produced under the manage- - cartler has arranged to give an apple
ment of W. H. Cullen at the Kerredge party jn the Scott hall on Sunday uft- -

a good financial account In Its treas
11 ry.speaker and he was followed by Rev. possible.

Dupuls of the St. Johns team an-

nounces the line-u- p of his men as .fol-

lows:
Pitchers Oliver Raril, Joseph Nar-rea- u.

Catcher Art Dufresne.
First base Henry Longpre unJ

rtrisson.
Second base Jo Lamotte.
Third base John Itaril.
Shortstops D. Preveneher and

and Joe Dupuls.

Fielders Joe Cassette, Joe LcTago,

Fred T.olre .Lawrence Jaeujue, Arthur
Lunquctte, Oliver Gagnon and Joo Du-

puls.
The latter will act as a catcher when

Continued oi Pago 5.

J. K. Curzon. E. Tresho of Huston, Mas
SONS OF ST. GEORGEsachusetts, nnd John Stone, who told DEER EXPERIENCE. Miss Minnie Robinson was the guest

about the Houghton bucks. Harry

last night, was one of the most capable ornoon, beginning at 2 o'clock. All
and clever that has ever essayed to pronch Canadian residents of the Tor-giv- e

an entertainment of this class In taRt, Lake towns are invited and an
Hancock, and the large audience pres. Oftornoon of pluusant pastime is prom-c-- nt

enjoyed every moment. The nc- - jst.a ,

of friends in Lake Linden todayELECT NEW OFFICERS
Scott of Calumet expressed the pleas- - Captain Isaac Hlytho of the Quiney Tho funeral of Charles McC.ee was
ure of the Elks from the northern part bas returned from a hunting trip with held here this morning. The servie

was held In St. Cecelia's church oftlon Is continuous from start to the Goorge Nelson has purchased from
fall of the curtain nnd the musical Uy , j.'rank James lot 16, block 12, Ulseth A regular meeting of Lincoln lodg.

Hubbell nnd n large number attended
of the county nnd said that the Han- - a pnrty of friends near Raraga.jbrlng- -

cock lodge would be extended an in- - jnff back ft fine deer. When tho party
vltatlon to visit them when their new wns ready to return to Harnga they
temple Is dedicated. The toastmaster bad n TK Sfnt out to the woods to get

No. 273, Sons of St. tJeorge, was heldnumbers are sparkling gems. Richard uti,ntun.
F. Carroll and Ous Welnburg did the Rj hTv representing 1 the Wausau

George Carah and daughter, Miss
T.essie pnent today here as the guestsIn the Odd Fellow temple last evening

when the officers for the next termcomedy roles most delightfully, John fixture and Furniture company, left of relatives,told him that tho invitalon would be tb(.m an,i their hunting trophies. The
accepted unanimously. Senator Smith owner of tho team himself drove, but
spoke on tne aims or me oroer ami 1010 norore reacning tne camp came iiiiia
n eriimle or irood stories, and Jim Fish- - Tho horses ran away, dumping the
er recited Thanatopsis nnd Eugene Wagon upside down ln n stream of wa- - ConfidenceField's poem about "Little Willie." Cher, and scattering robes, wheels, etc
A. Wright of Hancock spoke on the a along tho roadway. Captain
uood of tho order, Norman Starrett re- - jiiythc's party walked thirteen miles
cited iv funny verse or two, nnd Messrs. into Haraga, and secured another rig
Mowatt of Houghton and John Herman which was sent to camp to bring In Confidence is not gained in a day,
of Calumet told storier in Finnish, jn0 floer and camp equipment

nor a year, and is too valuable an as
Swedish und "Cousin Jack" dialect. Ira

set to be lightly treated. By proper
WlKht complied with a request for a I FINNISH PLAY CHRISTMAS.

attention to strict and honorable busieonnlo of sones. nnd the toastmaster
wound up the program by proposing a prof. Sanfrld Mustonen Is preparing ness methods we have gained th

confidence of our customers, and wtoast that he had dreamed about a few to present a five-a- ct musical drama
lKhts ngo. Tho singing of "Auld entitled, "The Conqueror of the Devil

do not propose to forget it by any im
Lang Syne" concluded the evening's at the Kerredge theater on Christmas
pleasures. night. It will bo presented at Calumet proper practice in conducting our busi

ry,n r...i.... i,W down fifty the following evening, Dec. 26. A Cal ness.
the umet & Hecla orchestra will turnhstrong ln a special street car of

Houghton County Traction company, the music. Mr. Mustonen w take

and were given a cordial welcome by tho role of "The Devil." and will have
.. 1, ,;.i to..k them In ln the cuBt some of the best amateur

hand and showed them where the pas- - musical and dramatic talent in the.. ,r,,ni nn.l where the county. The scene of the play is In the
...... , r..t,mnn nmve,t th pool- - Tvrol. and typical costumes, charac

i,. i, r n held on- - ters and scenery will be presented.

4i. n, nr tho session making it one of the beBt Finnish am

northern me- - ateur productions ever staged In the
and tho bovs from the
tropolis returned homo glad that they copper country,

belonged to such a glorious order as
NEW PAVEMENT IS CUT.

tho Elks.
At the regular meeting held previous

A small section of tho newly laid
to the social session tho Invitation of

bltulithlc pavement on Hancock street
- ,.., r ne.iln yesterday, in oruer

to remedy a depression that was found

to exist near the corner of lteserva
Hnn utreet. due to the Imperfect set

tllng of some of the concrete useu in
OWES

HER
tho foundation. The top surrace w

very difficult to cut. being almost like
er.iM rock. More of the wtumnic uua
mrA wns snread over the spot, bringing

It up to the desired thickness Dcioru
for the seadismantledthe plant was

LIFE TO son.

TO WRESTLE AT ISHPEMING.

BoutHancock Mat Artist Arrange.Lvdia E. Pinkham's
With Kangaa for Dec. i. Copyritjht Hurt Schaffner tc MarxVegetable Compound wellJ. W'Irtanen or uanuwn,

Vienna W. Va. "I feel that I owe known In local sporUng circles as a

hi lat. rim veara of mv life to Lyclia ....- - of ability, has made arrange- - Ar you alive to th possibilities of

iv iMni-ham'- n Vecre- - . . , mw, with Matt Kangas, F we had to depend for our food on our own
own skill with the rifle, a lot of us would go hungry. Sim

humbug In th clothing business?r 1tablO uorapuuuu. kc ,ace at iteming on watur- -

PVlXi day evening. Dec. 18. Wlrtanen and
whs "r"" TM the South Range cnam- - Yoo AireSliaUOW. xnauurr.. , ,n Gmanla

ilarly, if we had to make our own clthes, a lot of us might haveuiiaer vnu uocwi 1 - -
carebutROtnorelief. ,inn. and the latter has also a match

Mv husband per-- n hand, arrangements na.M. . i I " .... .!..
It I. In your pow.r, Y.lvno ig ijigy fcUHUillG. . . . , 1

suaeieu mo " mnde for a bout witn uermany r.w.
Lvdia E. Tinkham si, r,,m,. on nee. 4. Lehto announces

thi. ch.p, w. win h.iP y.u. Vnn an (tot vnnr Thank.ssivine turKev easier man vviui aVegetable Com. challenge the winner of
JL J 4. VyUll h-- v J v C3 c wr tre-- tho W,r.nnen-Kanga- s match. tha A comparative test will prov ,0

rifle; and you can easily get herel eveTl good wrestling 1 m Pl all my Pains some you that th.. ...1,. i.n lnvoM or me puurit fwivisn aii suueiinK tunc win iuivi- - -
women to take LydiaE. linkham's dur,nR the next couple of months.

Vegetable Compound." Mrs. Lmma ---
Wiifatov. Vienna. W.Va. r.AUDY DISPLAY SIGNS. Hart Schaffner & MarxGarson-ley- erT -.- II- 1? 1)nllm'il Vecrpt.abla COm- - I .... . n, LViiirtVi nf JlllV,

f nilnrinrf . nnrfprt in Stvle.nnA trindo from native roots anU " . . mn 1. Hnneock good clothes ; such clothes as noDouy eise manes uu-wu- ut .uui, . b. -
correct in fit ; the highest type of clothes made,WcoVsnoarcotlcs 8treet?SLal! was'el.elted by the Rochester, Hew York

of f mairffiea - Tor'more
cine in the country, ancf thousands of Lvhlte nn(1 biue letter a

Suits and OvercoatsToluntary testimonials are on file in
niKh that adorns tho fronts of at least

the mnkham laboratory at Lynn, . x busines houses ad- -

This store is the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clotnes

Suits $18.00 to $28.00. Overcoats $20.00 to $26.50

Other good makes, Suits $10.00 to $20.00. Overcoats $12.50 to $20.00Mass., from women who have uecn
, ppeelal sales of various kinds,

ofcured from almost every form IJ" one bul,jmg is entirely
female complaints, lnnaSUojJ; Jr d

whlfe large section of the
Ar better by far for workmanship

and sty! than most clothing that I

irrelaffl thr" r f"r thr" TV;rvA,i prostration. nterated by announcements. old in this town.. TheEvery such surrennf? womiiwr"",;Vnnlf tn. crlr T.vdl.1 E. ritlkham Boston store
Hecla Street, Laurium

Voffetable Compound a trial. ..thp Calumet lodge extended to the
N. REDING & SONSIf you would "KCipicwiuji cock to t,,,,,,, nnn paruci

about your enso writ o noonnucii Memorial service at Calu
tlal letter to Mrg. lMnknnin, Bn.iv. December 6. wa read

NORTH FIFTH $T, RED JACKET, MICH.Lynn, Maw. Her ftdvico u ito Undac ted,and always helpful. ceP tw


